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WORD CATTLE ABE WINNERS 
IN TJ|E KANSAS CITY SHOW

Naaibcr of Firota GWc to Cattle froai 
tlic C. T. W ori Randi'ia a 

Very Flae Slioi*.

Judgta Word waa In Kanaaa City 
last week with a bunch of hia fine cat
tle and succeeded in getting away with 
a bnhch of the big premiums. Judge 
Word has been attending this great 
show for a number <Jf years and nev
er > fails to land some of the hand
some premiums. Three years ago he 
won the grand championship with a 
load of his Herefords.

This years he won with both the 
Hereford and his Galloway cattle.

Champlonahip prise for range cat
tle of the Southwest district, op;-n to 
all breeds, won with'a car of Hero- 
fords.

The following were the premiums 
aon by his shipment:

Under one year old— Third on the 
Herefords.

Two years and under three years 
OUd—Second on Galloways.

Range cattle— Hereford steers, first, 
on Qallowaysf fowrtfi na Hart;,

COUNTY SCHOOL HAVE A
VERY PINE ATTENDANCE

Judge C .E. Coaa Belieres That 
Will be Twenty Fire Per Cent 

Above Lakt^Year.

it

Steers and s^yed heifers one year 
and under—Third on Herefords.

Judge Words has one of the finest 
herds in the Panhandle and never 
fails in winning wherever he shows. 
He had added much fame to the Pan
handle country by the production of 
this high quslity cattle.

It is well to note that the winners 
of the champk>ns)Ap in the shows came 
from the Panhandle. The load that 
won at the Panhandle State Fair was 
this winndy in Kansss City, which is 
indeed an enviable rMord, showing 
against the com fed cattle of the Rlisji 
issippi Valley.

Frank Haggart Freed.

y

ide

Frank Haggart of Amarillo, who 
' was tried here in district court for 
rape, in which case here was a ̂ mis
trial, was freed by a jury in Carson 
county last week. The scond trial 

 ̂ was attempted in this county, but af- 
\  ter fxamining owr one hundred men 
, Wnly eight jurors were obtained, an j 
^y^ase .as many wars -0004 iia geSOag 

the first Jury that it was thought 
mp'seible to get a second jury, the 
ease was transferred to Carson coun- 
ty. This was the fourth trial i f  the 

f  case.

Attended Buffalo Hunt.

I

More than fify people from this 
citiy attended the Buffalo Hunt at 
Goodnight last Friday given by Col. 
Charles Goodnigh. They reported a 
monsterous crowd, who had Come from 
far and wide to see the last perform
ance of pioneer days' enacted on the 
Panhandle .Plains. l

President R. B. Cousins was a spec
ial guest at the dinner given by Col
and Mrs. Goodnight to a number of 
close friends and men of prominence 
in the Panhandle, and responded to 
a toast

Prafcibition Elector.

W. F. H.ller of this city is one of 
the presidential electors of the Pro
hibition ticket in the general election 
which will be held on the 7th of No
vember. Mr. Heller represents the 
81st senatorial district as an elector 
from th3 state of Texas. Mr. Heller 
has long been affiliated with the Na
tional Prohibition party and his many 
friends in Canyon are gla<l to see his 
name on the ticket as an elector.

Hook Club Meeting.

Rev. B. F. Fronabarger gave an In
teresting talk in chapel Friday mom- 
in^ on “ Why one should do his best.” 

The program for the (Jousins Lit
erary Society for Saturday will be as 
follows: ^

Roll call—Answer with hsihie o f fav- 
,rite book.

Quartet arranged by Mr. Moring.. 
Debate: Re'solved, That the U. S. 

will extend their boundary to the Pa
nama Canal.

Affirmative, Ed Jay, Lott Keffer; 
negative Wayne Bentey, H. G, Story.

.Reading or Short Story— Lester 
Hill.

The football boys went tt> Clarendon 
Saturday and were defeated in the 
game, 19 to 0. The Clarendon team 
was ten pounds to a man heavier than 
the Normal team and had much igore 
experience this year. The next game 
wilt be play^ Th Canyon next Satur
day with Goodnighi.

n w ~ Mimml Training-'Departmeat 
completed a model to t%a Normal 
building last Saturday which was sent 
to the Dallas Fair. Other work was 
also sent there, which shows much 
ikill by Mr. Terrill, ^ b  Donald and 
the students wh^ take Manual Tran- 
ing.

The Barrett-Browning Lieterary So- 
ciity met recently and elected the fol
lowing officers: —

Miss Willie Mills, Pres.
Miss Margaret Guenther, Vice Pres 
Miss Luttie Humes, Scc’y- 
Miss Kathryn,Thompson, Treas.
Miss Pauline Collier, Sergeant.at- 

Arms.
The Sesame Literary Society will 

give Act." ! of “The Twig of Thom” 
Saturday and Act; 11 Get. 21. The 
following is the ckst of characters: 

Nessa Teig—Inex Webb.
Maurya—Nettie Horne.
Oonah—Ora Thompson.
Aengus Aranon—Myrte McGinley. 
Ailell—Sadie Miller.
Father Brian—Gertrude Conner.
A Faery Child—Collins Greer. 
FimuU—JUsal Gray.
Kathleen—Gladys Oliver 
Shiela—Corinne Witt,
Sheamms—Miss Haberer •

• Martin—Mannetta Leake.
Stage Director—Melba Wiley.
.\{ias Rachael Sims, the student sec

retary of the Rsptis Missionary organ, 
izati.^n of North America spoke to the i  
V. W. C. A. girls and young women 
of the school yesterday afternoon at 
the college from seven until eight. 1 

Ernest H. Powell, a lyceum lectur-1 
er of Liberty, Mo., was a vistior at the 
Normal last week and expressed him-1 
self‘ as being well pleas’d with the i 
work here.

Miss Claudia O'Keefe, sister of Miss 
O'Keefe of the faculty, has entered 
school this weel .̂ She was former
ly attending the university of Virgin-1 
ia and comes w.ll pleased with this ' 
country.

The special equipment for the Norm
al moving peture machine has arrived 

A number of new students have en- i 
rolled this week, among whom are , 
Misses Georgia and Nannie Bynum | 
of McAulley and Charles D. Webber 
of Canyon.

Mr. Guenther gave a talk in chapq} 
Tuesday and Wednesday concerning 
the Lyceum course, and in as much as 
th» price of a season ticket was one- 
thiri the* original cost, h« urged that 
every stud:nt purchase his ticket im- 
me<liately in order that they ‘might 
n t miss the benefits of the first 
number of the course, which is Oct, 
27.

The mcml»ers of the Expression De
partment met Saturday and organised

The
following officers were elect:s«l: 

Preaident, Ted Reed.
Vice President, Ma|Tion Foote. 
Secretary, Mrs. D.' E. Montfost. 
Treasurer, Geraldine Wright. 
Magazine Representative, Polly 

Smith.

Judge C. E. Coss reports that so 
far he has had but one case reported 
to him in the way of enforcing .the 
ctmpulsory school attendance law, of 
which he had charge in the country 
schools pf the county;

The one case reported was easily 
adjusted and without trouble of any 
kind.

Judge Coin says that all of the first 
months reports are not yet in his of
fice but he believes that from Qie re
ports that he has the school attend
ance this year will b« easily twenty- 
fiv^ per cent better than that of last 
year.

Judge Coss is well pleased with the 
excellent corps of teachers that have 
br< n engaged to teacir the country 
gchovls and prophecies thaii the year 
will be one of the b<|t in the history 
of the county.

f iN E  RAIN FALLS TUESDAY 
MORNING OVER THE PLAINS

A three quarter inch rain fell over 
the Plains Tuesday morning. It came 
very slowly and will be a great) thing 
for the young wheat crop.

The row crops are developing rap
idly and given favorable weather for 
ten days will make much grain. Many 
fanners are cutting the crop, fear-

Canyon High School Girls Organize. Me A FEE OFF TO THE STATE C
j  FAIR WITH THE EXHIBIT

The l«*b week in September the --------
girls af the Canyon High School met | Shipped 2000 pounds of Exhibit Mem* 
in the auditorium to organize a club. | day by Expreaa to the State 
Ihe proceedings of the meeting were: Fair at Dallas.
' The object of the organization ex-

Randall County will be at the State 
Fair with a fine exhibit. C. R.‘ Me-

plained.
The election of offices. |
The appointing of commitb.cs. been spending most of
The object of the club is to study, time for the past two weeks in tocatr

ing frost, but a large part are waiting the duties of citizenship, the arts and J ing good samples and during the 
and taking a chance on some of their Icrafts, and current literature and fic-ifew days had a number of autos bosv 
good fields develop^g a good gfrain ition %a found in the best magazines i gathering the stuff at the coui t hoosw
crop. Those who have silos are fill-1 and 
ihg them. /  1-The
. The wheat generally v̂ as needing a 

good rain to make ijt develop properly.
Th-' wheat fields 1n many places are 
furnishing excellent grazing.

jtwspapers of the time. 
Ifficera elected were:

where it was packed Monday and slup> 
ped by express to the fair. 

President-lVenie Moreland | Mr. McAf-e was very successful in
Vice-President—Marie Fronabarger locating a fire lot o f agricultural

Another Rain Last Night.

Ano’ krr jam of three fourtin cf an 
Imh fell t4Si nigh‘> ia Rai.tnil, corn!..’. 
Inch fell last nigh'j iit Randall county. 
John A. Wallace reports this mpming 
thht the total fall for the past eigh
teen days has been four inches.

Secretary—Berl Edwards 
Treasurer—Erma Bently t
Editor—Hazel Park 
Critic—Alluwie Browning 
Th« following committees were ap

pointed: •

Excellent Tax Record.
^ ru. P.

Wilaon Newa
It. Caytor of Happy vtsit-

Tax Asaesaor J. C. Black hi‘work
ing up some interesting data from the 
county tax yells. Among other things 
he finds that there nearly twice as 
many cattle in* the county at there 
were four years ago. Th:re is a 
greater proportion of the land of the 
county owned by reaidenta that there 
was at that time. Mr. Black will  ̂
have a complete record worked up for < Tt.urs4lay night' at Canym.

•d Mrs. E. W. Neece Monday.
Mr. Charlie  ̂Jones of Lubbock. Mr. 
Id Mrs. T. J. Cochran visited Mr. 

and Mrs. L  A. Wilson Sunday.
C. T. Neece, who is attending school 

in Canyon spent the week-end with 
h'S parents.

and garden samples.
Randsll county’s exhibit will oc

cupy the centtr of the Psnhxndlc 
l>uilding and will certainly be a aui- 
que affair. Under the disectioa aC 
R. A. Terrill the manual training da- 

The committee on naming the club, i par'.ment of the Normal turned out 
The committee to draft the con-,» minatur* Normal builJing, which 

■titutiop and By-lawa. , iwill be the center of the eounly ax-
The Program committee, ' hibit. Thf model ia built to the vary
The Social committee plans of the architect and is eer-
The committee on naming the club' tainly an excellent piece of work. |» 

submitted the following report. I alone will be^ f great value in show-
The committee aeiected for the^hig the workmanship of this depart- 

organizstion the name. The Ellen Wil- ment of the school, 
ton Club, for Mrs. Woodrow Wilson i  Mr. McAfee had not decided to en- 
who died recently. Mrs. Wilson’s namcî ^̂  ̂ *be county contest! when ho left 
was chosen berouse the girls desired, the fair. There is a prise of $600
to name their club for s woman who 
not only stood for the highest type 
of modern womanhood in every wo-

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Johnson at- manly achievement, but also loved the

for the best county exhibit, but owin^ 
to the great distrapce he did not know 
whether he county taken enough of m 
variety of pr.Klucts to pay to enter

publication within s few days.
The total amount of taxes to be 

tollected his year is over $51,000, an 
increase of about $5,000 over last 
year.

Lot Sales.

texJed the Hawaiian Troubadori ! world of girls arid believed in educat-ll**® cont»;’sU But he had entered in
ing them for the highest possible use- t»>e Panhant»le contest for which •  
fulness. fine cup will be given.

Th.' m tto selected w^s; | >n all 2278 pounds were shipped by
"To unite th« useful with the »>esu- «*P'‘*** pounds by freiht.

tiful in life’s work,” j  »in i. . , , . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . ..
The colors chosen were: .2;00 o’clock p. m., in the City

"'*’ '**• Hall, St which tim« this maltec^will

Mr. ,H. B. Hover has been ill a 
r>w d.'iys at the Johnson Home. ^

A number of ladies of the commun
ity spent a most enjoyable afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe Beckman. The occa
sion being a kitchen shower for the 
hoat-ss.

Mrs. Walter Johnson spent Sunday 
L. G. Conner reports the following j  afternoon with .Mrs. J. A. Wilson. -

Lavender and
The flower selected was: explained and remedies tu f~
The sWeet pea. geste<l. See your business asoociates
The Ellen Milson Club wiM meet bring as many as you can to tfil*

lot sales: | Mr and Hrs. .Mac Gamer visited i twice each month. At each meeting meetjng.
Miss Tennessee Malone has bought Mr. and Mrs. Cotchell near Umberger.. a program will l>e given by the mem- Enclosed you will find sorae^illus- 

lots 7, 8, 9, and 10, block 11 Conner A box and pie Supper will be given ,h rs of thf club in the High School trative examples showing'comparison 
addition, the sale price being $250 at the Wilson scho >1 Frjylay night, j  Au J'terium. Misses Decn and Par- present rates with those effectivn
each. The lots are east of Mr. Con-jEveryone welcome. jmer, The Faculty leaders of the club, November 1st. I,ook these over car«>
ner’s home. Miss Malor.e expects to| A fancy work club was organized he present a every meeting and fuHy_
build. ,at the school Friday and a very plea- they will enc >urugc the girls in every Yours respectfully,

Mr. Conner has scld to W. F. Heller'sant time was had at: the cijse light ^nrtivity of, t̂_hs^cluh work, and aid Traffic Bureau Board of City .Dovciop
Wjlot 1. block 51, loulb ot the J.

1 Reid ht me for $125. Mr. Hiller will Garner
CsfteshmenU

is the
se'rveiL Mrs. dhem in directing ih re own organiza- 

h stess. Those tĥ n.
move a five room house to the lot present besids the school children were 
soon. . Mewlanmes E. N, Neece, J. W. Han-

' ■ ■ ■ cock. Mack Garner, J, C. Sims, and
Come to Canyon to Liva.' I'lz.

Hazel Paik, Ed.lor.
iy J. E. BRYANT, Director.

CALL FOR MEETING
.'<ome Handy Sea Ira.

Condenaed nei>ort of the Condition of

THK FIRST STATK HANK
CA^IYOM, TBXAN

Af Ihe Cleee el Baeleeee. Meet. 13 IWIM.
As made to tlie ('naimlasioner of lUnktoa and Insurance

Amaiiilo, Tex., Oct. 9, I'JHJ 
Dear Sir:

I

Another crisis in. freight rate ad
justment is upon the people of the 
Panhandle. A tariff has been issued 
by the railroads under the tiecision of

Reiif.urn & Company has fnstuderi 
a pair < f scales, which will do all but 
tell your age. They weight aiul tell 
your heighth all at the same time i f  
you so desire. Getting weigheil in ooe 
<>f the necessities of life, and the com-

 ̂  ̂ ^ pany installed td>:se scales so that
the In.iarstate CcOunerce Commission ,1. ■ # • 1 • l• ..ou . . . thc.r friends may c rpe m whenevar
in the “Shreveport Case" and without ___ 1._____ 1

KKSOl’ KI.'KS
Txiaris and Dlscotipts •107,l».1i).Kl 
Furniture and Fixtures 2,.'b*4.di) 
Int. in De|k Guar. Fund 930.88 
Assessment Guar. Kiiml 371.51 
Caab aad Raekaai* 54,47N.H3 

Total - - #1191,090.10

IJA H lIJ IirM

Caitllal • - •IV.OOy.OO
Surplus ami I ’mflts Net 3,123.10 

Uepaails 14r.H73.00

Total • - Ilti0.oim.10

The almve statement is correct. W. D. Morral, Caabier.

u
fc*"

County Commissioners Meet

Om k

The Qrst Ifsson on Shakespeare’s 
“ Antony and Cleopatra” in the Wo-" th«. Dramatic Club for the year, 
man’s Book Club was studied yester
day in the regiiibr^monthly meeting 
at tho rest rooms in the court' house, 
lead by Mesdames Allen and Acker- 
ma(n and Miss Word.

The next regular meeting will be 
held on Ocober 25 at which time the 
following will be the lesson:

Roll call: Qu;ena of antiquity be- 
for# time of Cleopatra.

Paper: Dramatic survey of plot 
and chinractiers. . .

Diaeussiona:
1. Historic and dramatic dates 

compared.
S. Scenes of the drama.
8.- Dramatia personae. *

Qaeries. '
Loaders— Mesdames Morelock, Ack

ley ohd Mayne. j j „  Ackley entertained Saturday
afternoon in honor of her sigtar, Mbs. 
Gnmon of Waxahaebie, with a te%. 
The houae was decorated with fed, 
•rhite and pink coamea. Tea, sand- 
wkhea, wafon and mints wee* served 
!in the .dining roeoa. Abe«t oevoaty 
five frando

The Commissioners Court was in 
session Monday and fcrmally approv- 
ed the'Tolls of Tpx Assessor J. C. 
Black.

No other business was. before the 
court, excepting the payment of the 
monthly bids of the county.

J. C. Da^is of Cuervo, N. M., has 
the City Oarage said token po. 

JHa came hero last month 
with W. V. Harris 

h »  ho booghO fan

The Non-Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured

Deposits of 
This Bank

0

Are Protected
by the Depositor’s Guaranty 
Fund of the '

"Shreveport Case" and without 
authority of Rsilroad Commission of 
Texas, going into effect Noveml^r 

11st, which—if net suspended—will im- 
pose immense d>mrriminative burd- 

,ens upon all who “ pay the freight)” | 
I in this territory. > 1 j

All racs gnd and charges are heav-1 
jHy advanc^ and in addition to this' 
the common point limit is moved back 
to Quansh, thus further increasing 

I rates to Amarillo and all points now 
{taking differentials over Amarillo. A 
I still further burden is imposni by 
making differentials l»ogin at the 
differentiol lioundary, without) regard 

I to length of haul liefore reaching that 
print; and on op of all this differen-

they chose and get their coi rect weight 
ind see how tall they are giMwing.

County Court Convenes.

The tKtoher term of tha county 
'‘ou)t picet Monday. Judgie Coss saya 
there will be no business-. Itefore tb« 
court this week, and that the busi
ness of the t rm is exceedingly light.''

I'leasaniview Items.

.Another nice rain fell in this vicin
ity which will help the wheat w ry  
much. But will ilelay harvesting for 
a few days.

•Mrs. McVicker from Plainview im 
tials arc added to all rates locally be- here vi.siling her mother, A. D. Dool- 
tween points in differential territory, ey.
The'I increases will bear heavily on Hickcox has bought mioUier
the produc rs of Grain. Livestock, etc. hunch of cattle at Tulia an 1 is-OfinK 
and consumers of Grain Prodnets. to bring them to his ranch today. 

|Cotton S?e<i Products, and all provi- \|r. n„H is putting «lown a well oti 
iSi'.ns i.ml supplies. (he south half of the Reid plu<v just
I Thj work of ten yca)s in securins purchased by M. L. Tucker from 9il-
[6<|uitable rates for the Panhandle is vei-ton. He al.<o has hud the Cooper

I annuled anJ the prosperity and de- hou.se s,.uthwe.st id Canyon moveil on
velopement of the count) y seriou.sIy his pheo, which makas *-ur i.eighbor*

i threateneil. hop)I like a litfte town.
. It is a situaion demaniing coopi'ra- H. G. Hreckertridife'.s fjng r is Jo- 
'tion of every community and all the ing nicely.
' pcoplcj and you are hereby requested
I to attend a m eting of all interses at Canyon is the educational center o f 
j  Amarillo on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30103 tsoMmooNl

State Texas
The Only Guaranty Fund Bank 
in Randall County.

LISTEN
\

Every man must reap an he has .soM n>aiid if he 

has sown nothinjif, he will probably cut briars with 

a case knife. (iret busy— Make provision for the 

future—

Build you a Home
\

Canyon Lumber Co.

■ S*
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ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODYa

HOLDING BOVS BACK 1
BY THOMAS WILDE 1

4
Have you a

♦ - w- r

l lT • I

h

The pleasure to trade in our store, is that you pay 

the same price ns your neijjhbor, no more, no less, 

-no special discounts to any one as we sefl for CAlSH^ 

O N L Y  to everybody

HfEtHAVE NOW 35 SALESPEO PLE
And it would be a confusion if jve  would have more than one price

for an Customers, you can realy understand! that th) reason that
■> I

this Atore is todafy the lar îest irt. West Texas, because we do busi- 

nes.« in a business like way. i

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW^___

THE FAIR
Battar&oods Amarillo, Texas . Loss cost 

Outfitters to tho whole Family

■* One of the earliest lessons that should l>o instilletl into a bojr’a uiind 
i« self-tlependencc. As soon as the -yi>iing of tho lower animaU are able 
to forage for thcnuelves, their maternal parents out them adrift b) get 
their own living and the example of the fowls of the air and tho Iwasts 
of the tiold in this instance, as in st)«>ie others, is wholesomely suggestive. 
Boys are often kept too long out of the world of aetion that, as men. they 
are intended to bustle in. They are “ v*oddled”  too much, wpccially by 
their mothers.

One can hardly blame a motlier for wishing to keep her young lK>i)e- 
ful tied to her apron strings as long as |>ossible. Her desire to retain him 
by hef side arises from one of the most admirable traits in the maternal 
chameU'r. It is so lieautifully in aeeord with her tender nature that. 
Uvause of her drt'ad of the effect of the world’s temptation ii|>on U»e mind 
of her darling, one cannot help loving her the l>etter for her^olieitudc.

Blit Ims should not be dry nursed too long. It detnuts from theii 
manliness and makes milksops of them. When a mother has done liei 
duty tiy imbuing the mind of her son with sound religious and inora' 
principles, and when he is old cnoiij.’ . ,o In'gjn tho Iwittle of life, she should 
not ohjivt to vcntiitc him in^thc i-onflict. lie  is K'ttcr tittê l to begin it 
tlisn 1m? would l»c a few years later. ^

Nip and Tuck

Kindness I’ a?l the terror* of force can not drive a 
-path.
i l> pays iKwtiBae it nev r  has an aat

, Paulng Away.
Mediral Officer (to nialincerlnc re 

eruU)—SbootiDK paint, eh? Yes, 1 
know; you get them shooting from the 
head to the chest?

Recruit—Y-es. sir. ______
Kindnes* pays. . . .  i
It pav* because the world need.- it ** ’world’s good

as con/,intly a* it n,-ed* the sunlight avoiding the ver>- appear-!
nnd the clew, and men could no more self-seeking. - |

than without food arvi »“ >’• it represents the
highest law of human soci ety-the, *>e o ^ l  jour feet.*!o without it

taimeiU. It alwayt pa>*t to give 
world what it really needs.

It pays l»ecsiu*e m kindness there 
is strength. It is not. as many sup
pose. a sign of weakness."”  TT U a 
risrk vf that strength which is truest 
and best. No man'is s.> strong as he 
who knows the secret of gentleness.

It- pay* because it wins the heart.
There is no other such wealth as that kindness is sincere and
of friendship, and there is.no other f*'thful

M. 0.—Then down your bodyt 
Recruit—Yes. sir.
M. O.—Then down your legs? 
Recruit—Yes. sir.
M. O.—Well, you can return to duty.

law of*altruism.
it always seeks to xrve the other 

fell, w. and, when it can not serve 
him. it at least manages rot to hind- 
« r him.

It pays becau.se it is true, and men 
everywhere are looking for something 
that is really true. Whatever else it)

At the Summer Resort.

such friend as the friend who remem
bers a kind'.ess.

It pays, because there is ali too

It pays because it reacts on one’s 
own character Each time he remem- 
Ixrs to hr kiri, he makes another

*1 hear t h e y  
have a family 
•keletoQ?"

“ Yea; she was 
in the eurt this 
momlng.“

Sm art Stuff
Many a man is his own Jonah.
rcoplii who own cut glaes 

ihuulilu't throw stones.
Beware of a man who Is for

ever harping on his honesty.
A woman with a flery tetni>er 

isn’t necessarily warmhearted.
But It's as well to forget most 

of the promises made to you.
If a wlae man Is too tired to 

think, bis talk Is apt to sound 
foolish. ,

Occasionally a married man 
goes around half dressed be
cause It takes too much to dress 
his wife.

Many a man fails to hear the 
knock of opportunity because 
he Is busy doing a little 
‘ knocking’’ on his own account.

It’s the easiest thing In the 
world for a timid girl to fool 
a man into believing that she 
will let him have his own way 
after they face the t>araon.

If nbt, w hy not open one with 
us? The fact that our .Bank has 
grown steadily from the first day 
we opened for business, indicates 
that our customers are being well 
cared for, and that the public has 
implicit confidence in our institu
tion.
_ W e render statements as often 
as desired, and do everything in 
our power to make it a pleasure 
for people to deal with us.

W e solicit your business be
cause we know we.can serve you 
well and to our mutual advantage.

\

Seal

>ma

The
Citizens Bank 

Of Canyon
(Unincorporated)

No Kfek. '
■\Vh*f* the matter with that egg?”

little of It alToad in the eartĥ , and ’h* height of real kind-’ demanded the landUdy
what Mupply there i* !* alway* at a kindne*.* never’ ‘  '
rr.mium. ‘

It pay* l>ecau«̂ a n-' one i» ever very l>ecau(ie it i* often returned
far tr m the ahining way who carrie* )*''**’ and if it t* never re-
a loving heaw withip hi* breavt. whoae at all. the angel* do not for-
lip* are careful to avoid unkind word* *  ' credit.—Boy*’ World,
and whose hind* are traired to help
ful thing*. — ' ■"“ — '■

Ik puy* l>ecau*e it know* a. greater 
atrenglh than that of force. It can

ssetsa

.Not a thing.” answered the new 
boarder haatlly. “Tba agricultural de
partment haa ruled that eggs must b* 
kS per rent flood I think this one 
oomea fully up to apeciflcatlona.”

Hate no one; overturn a man a
. , . . , .. wrongdoing, but do not overturn him

rr. It through many .  place where all

mg the wrong. —Lincoln. !
A mill'’* goo<l britding i.» the l»e»t 

security against other people’s ill 
minner*.—Che»terfi*dd. |

Never l»ear more than one kind of 
trould<> at a time. Some people i>ear

Happy Assuranca.
j Edith (ttill blushingl—Am I the Drat 
' girl you ever hitaed*

Jack—No. darling but you are the 
last.

' Edith—Am I. really? ‘ Oh. Jack, It
makes me ab happy to think that.

Eat Plenty of Apples.
The need for well-vgrled meals ever 

coofronts the housekeeper.
Many women try to solve the prob

lem by ordering a wMe range of foods, 
some highly expenaive. While this In 
a measure acrompllshea the purpose, 
the dishes thus obtained are not al
ways to the liking of those for whom 
abe provide*.

A more effective and economical 
way la to take a alaple food and vary 
the fflrma of aenrlng lt. .-Thi* la not 
possible with some foods but for uae

Every One to His Taste jha* Kjiit of hiir..-\« nature, ultuiam 
gr .cr lly ha* rrplaced^ eelfishness. 
.I'l'e *;*M *acrifk‘cig Icvotiun of one** 

. ti**oci i<« becom-V intxp •*cblo.
Lil.e Tom Pinch lii h- ppy a.tk **y: 

‘the kindne** of *.me people is

.Myths of llintory

Rtad His Mind.
$100 Reward, $100

The rfsders o f thli pap«-r will be 
pleeeed to leaxn that t)i«-ra I* at least 
M e  dreaded dteea** that erlenc* haa 
heea able to eure Ui...all Ita etage* and 
that is ratarih.. CaTl^rh being greatly 
laftsetKed by eonstltuttonal conditions 
fwanlree cofiatItwtMmal treatment. Hall’ * 
Catarrh Medirin* is taiien Internally and 
net* thru the Blood on th' Munoue Sur- 
facee o f the gyetem thereby deetroying 
the foondattow o f the dleeaee, giving the 
Barient strength by buUding up the ron- 
•tltutioB and aasieMng nature in doing its 
werli. The proprtetora have eo much 
Calth le  the curative poweye of Haifa 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hwtairi i Oellar* for say '-wee that It falls 
te  cwre Bend for bet o f teetlmonlaiai 

Addreet F. / CHFNKT *  CO.. Toleda. 
Boi4 by aU OruBglet. Tte.

' The P l a y e r — 
, What are you lln- 
I tng me for? I nev- 

thrte 'Kind*—all they, have had. all «r aaid a word. * 
th y hav r.''W. and all they expect.to T h e  Umpire— 
ha'T.-Edward Everett Hale. TSat* all right.

The *dca of “ Beauty Sleep” is a de- I ™ ■ teUpathlst. 
I :->Ion. inventetl by a lazy person a* . 
i.n excuse for lying *bed late. Whtn 
you awaken in the morning, get up.
To’» m ich 
-  I>r. r.

sleep tends to torpidity.

*  .

w>»

—yesterday the old man shot, quail 
with a double-barrel yhotgun; today 
sonny shoots the same bird with less 
effort and in lew* time. ^

—double-barrel pdvertiving won’t get 
by .today. This it an age of up- 
and doing—the repeat method of 
advertising get* the birds.

—advertising, to l»e successful, must 
W continuous. Small ads, used 
fre^juently, will bring greater re
sults than an occasional flash-in-the- 
pan.

r
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Cpvcrs CMyea’s Trade Territory Ltk* 
the SiuwhlM.

The Only Way.
Mistress—Why don’t you keep the 

baby quiet. Kate?
Kate—I can’t keep him quiet, ma’nm. 

unless I let him make a noise.

i A Chicago editor says he would 
like to hear a preacher pray in con
versational tonts, a* if the l.ord were 
present in the room and not a long

way off. Ves. and then some son of enough to break one’s heart." 
a sea co:k would ctmplain because 

+hie‘ preacher wa* not in earnest. Peo
ple are hard to plea.se. The M tho- ^
dial* u»fd to lie too demonstrative, -4
the iVesbyteriana kept right onjwt.- Among myth* that have passed in-

In Buch a manner the apple la an l^eal "Ivacting the people who liked tnetr- 
frult. Used raw, rooked, dried. evap<v style, 
rated, canned, preserved, or In any 
other way. It la an eaaily digested 
wboleaome food, appetizing to every 
member of the family.

Its advsntagcs ss k staple diet are 
many.

It Is eaaily prepared
Its keeping qualities ar^^onderful.
It la fo^ , tonic. condimM and cos

metic all* in one.
H Is an eicellent aubatitut* for 

higher-priced foods. -
No part of It Is wasted.
It plants roses In the cheeks.
Its food properties are aa great ss 

meat.
The phosp’uorus contained In It re

news the nerve forces.

i-fwt-
tneir-'*® history aa veritable facta ia the 

Most of the pr achera theae W«*’*»'ington never
day* are dignifieil in the p u l p i t ~ a i i J ‘®
they reach . nly the pe pie who like that when Wsahing.
that style. When Billy Sunday comia *®" General Charles I.ee retreat-
to town aid make a great hullabalboo. **»*
the qui.t people criticize hit word* Monmouth, he-flew into a violent pM

wnd method*, but the demonstrative 
people hit the trail at the rate of a 

Ithcusand a day.
You will find slot of people who

(■

drive an automohUe a* quietly a* 
possible, and who run at a conser
vative rate. 'Then you run across a 
fellow who riKna hia muffler and hik- "«* ‘ rue. She married a man named

sion and bestowed on I.«e a volley of 
oath*., that roade the atm.iaphere lu
rid.

Another myth i* that Pocahontas, 
the daughter cf the Indian King 
Powhatan, marrie.l Captain John 
Smith, whose life she saved. This ia

Such Is Fam'a.
“ Has yosr representative done nny- 

thing la congreser’ naked the druns- 
mcr.

"Well. yes.~ replied the old farmer. 
“ He has 1st out a lot of talk that won’t 
go down, nnd sent out a lot of gar
den seeds that won’t com* up.”

Wanted It In the Bend.
Auto Agent—Of course you under

stand that If you fall to meet the first 
note are will tnks ths car sway from 
yon?

Jones—But you cusses will promise 
anything I Just put that In writing!— 
Puck.

' Paint Rower Pots.
Ordinary red clay flower pots can 

b* turned Into decorative pieces for 
; ths window sill by ths use of or
dinary house fialnf or enamel, with 
perhaps the aid of n stencil. Black 
and white Is so much In vogue at pres-, 
ent that the pots painted In black and , 
white stripes are quite distinctive. A*' 
quaint yffect can be produced by first 

I painting the pot In black* and whits 
stripes and then after the paint Is thor-* 
oughly dry stenciling a pattern of tiny , 
brown butterflies around the top. 
Charming results can be secured with 
stencils and they nr* not hard to hs*. 
ANer the paint I* dry the stencil la 
held firmly with the hands and ths 
enamel applied in the openings.

Activities of Women
Yucatan now has a woAtan’a club.
Kansas has 4&S.14S wosaen of voting 

age
Over 4.000.0<N) women In the United 

Bute* nr* eligible to vote at the com
ing November election If they rhooee 
to qualify.

Delia Burk*, an Immigrant, will havs 
tk* ckolc* of mors than (OS situations 
If shs Is psrmittsd to remain la this 
country. »

I On* hundred nnd fifty thousand 
girls sr* at the present time required 

I In London otBces alone to take ths 
' places of mnl* workers who hav* 
)oined the army. In soma of ths larger 
establishments scores of seats are 
waiting fer girls to nrriv* to sit upon 
them, drawing good salaries In berths 
where they will he sordially welcomed.

Social women In England hav* es
tablished a school whore they are 
taught to do their own housework.

Women are admittsd to ths ualvsr- 
sltles of Russia and Sweden on an 
equal footing with the men.

Smokers Will Suffer

Behind the Scenes
The soubrette had broken Into eong 

before the stag* manager could get 
the hook.

“Ah, me good man.” she chirped to 
the low comedian, as the curtain was 
rung down to protect the nudlenes, 
;’>dld you notice the range In my 
vnlre?”

Tea. ICsmersIds,” h* tepllsd, "sad 
nks it would be adAsahl* to p«t 

IM :ove polish on the rang*.”
*use why?“ |Bh« queried. 

vaB' • it Is grtting a Utils mr.t/," 
. kIc'L

A few weeks ago, when the prices 
of tobacco In England were inersated, 
many smokers reluctantly relinquished 
their favorite brands and bought 
cheaper mixtures. After a week or 
two some of them gave up the search 
for a suitable substitute and returned 
to their old love*. Now the smoker ls-|t .̂- for them, 
to have a further trouble, for it Is said 
that there will be a radical alteration 
In the nature of n  large number of 
tobaccos. The reason, for this Is that 
soon the stocks of latakia in England 
will bsv* been exhausted, and aa this 
tobacco cemes froin Turkey, there will 
he no further supplies untH ths war Is 
ended. Latakia Is an Integral part of 
k large number of mixtnrcs, and the,. 
flavor of aB will be affected hy the 
change, lioet a.' the latakia Is grown 
In ths hinterland around the andetif 
town of Latakia, la Asia Minor, and 
none, tt Is saM, Is grown'otrtside Tvrkr 
tsh territory. So smokefk will hi 
called on U  make another u irtllce.-' *
Boston Traascr!;L

es down the road 40 miles an hour. 
Tastes differ.

Toak

Rolfe, who took her te England and ' 
i'.trcduced her at the Court of St. 
James, and to the nobility of Eng
land. aa his Indian bride.

Another myth Is that ths Declara-

t
Vow Need a
Take Qrovo’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteleae ®̂  Independence was the conetp- 
ebni Tonic is equally trainable ee a tion of Thomas Jefferson, the emana-

‘ " i
udIRO N . I l , a ,d . t h .u 4 r .  D r i,«  a ' " - " *
OBt Malaria, Bnrkbea the Blood sad Jupiter, according to the ancient fa- 
Bnilda np the Whole System. 90 eeats. ble. The truth ia ha copied many of

I the principles of liberty and equality 
Revelatien therein set forth from Geokge" Ma-

To lie stretched out on a sick bed. Mp^i.^tion of Rights.”
too ill to move, to read, or to Ulk
haa been the lot of many during these 
weeks of terrible heat.

espeare’s pallbearers is buried in the 
graveyard of- St. George Epiacopal 

It should shame those of ut. ^ o  at Fredericksburg, Va., Tho
in perfect health, complain of sticky di,tinguiahed writer, the late Mon
clothing and begrudge an hour’s toe- p Conway, who was a native of 
sing upon a hot pillow, before Fredericksburg, spent many days in
ing into a refreshing slumber. jf|-*veyard vainly searching for

To helpless sufferer*, thus man- grave of Shakespeare’s pallbear- 
acled by weakness, about the ®” ly As he would scrap* away the moss 
solace and comfort is the grace of marble tombstone he wa*
God revealed through ministering an̂  
gels wb® come in shirtwaists or shirt-
sleeve* as ths cate may be, bearing ■ **
neither lioly grails or magic rods of ”
hi ilinK. hut bouquets o f summer flow- Misunderstood! It is a right fool’s 
ITS, and messages of hope and cheer, word. It it so bad then to be mls- 

It’s worth while being sick, per- understood ? Pythagoras was mis
haps, to te* a truckman transform- understood, and Socrates, and Jesus, 
ed into s Sandalphon of glory. and Luther, and Copernicus, ani Ga-

C o.ivuloscenU usualy Ulk about lileo, and Newton, and every pure and 
the' goodness of—not their friends, wise spirit that ever took flesh. To 
lut v 'vcyKody. The world has been be great is to be misunderstood.

.\ll th«i-meanness —Emerson.

leal Fact
Bees bslen the (eyt e( ear Patefalkwa. esbwSi
frea the eewe kiad of reeto. bath* ead heiha. sew
Med is eewpeeadlaa the iaereSitals fer S. B  S.» 
wwe well kaeera aad eateMlve:y sMd asMe* 
the ladieaa.*
(cleMi sad aedeta methed* haveealrehaasM 

the ladlaat way of haiMlIas the o eterlili. the 
aMoMlal foetares are flill ia rvidcaM la 0. B. 0.— 
■teres CsSateW Bleed Parliw— awl a-MtonJ aa> 
M ef tha ladlsMfBvet|M «aadklae.

S. B.B. AT Teoa Dn»otsr.


